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-Just a few wethers, they are Boar crosses,
great for weed eating/companions, not for meat
-5 mallard ducks that can fly $10 each; Cortinix $50 each 486-2734
quail $10 each 557-8573
-Large bird cage with toys $30 560-0886
-5 year old quarter horse blue roan mare 322- -One 16 inch Crates trail saddle, pad, blanket
7411
and a steel wall rack all in excellent condition
-Baby rabbits $20 each 486-4167
$300 486-0785
-Calm Highland bull, not hard on fences and
-Pigs and goats 557-9805
gets along with other animals, 11 months old
-Two laying hens for sale, one Leghorn and
40 inches tall at his back, loved attention and
one Barred Rock, two years old and healthy,
likes his belly scratched $600 firm or trade for $10 each 322-5228
camper trailer 557-8573
-Wood rails for fencing or whatever you want 8’
-Free hay, 20 acres of grass, you cut & bale,
x 4’5” about 1300 $3 each 422-5746
must have own equipment 429-6856
- Automotive/RV:
-Good grass hay $150/ton, nice 740-3006
-‘’03 Ford E350 5.4 liter 15 passenger van,
-Grass and alfalfa hay 429-9943
silver with tint windows, comes with snow tires
-Grass hay $150 a ton out of the field 740-3006 on rims $3,500 846-6490

KNCW-FM 92.7 ~ KZBE-FM 104.3 ~ KOMW–AM 680
- Animal:
-14 year old looking for summer work, needing
money for school, lawn jobs, house work, dog
walking, hard worker, have my own lawnmower
and tools, located in Riverside 322-2255
-2 great trail horses for sale, Both are quarter
Horse/Arabian cross mares, sound and healthy,
$600 each obo 322-8353
-2 large double door Life Stages dog crates $40
each; 1 medium to large Pet Porter plastic dog
crate $20 846-4892
-20+ pullets, Ready to lay this fall, not hatchery
$15 each 560-0848
-29 gallon fish tank with cichlid fish, 5 gallon
tank, both for $80 obo 557-8232

Whether you’re buying or selling,
We are here to help.
Call Kathy or Mary at 509-826-7130
632 Riverside Drive, Omak
Okanogancountyrealty.com
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-‘’95 Toyota Tercel 230k manual, new brakes,
runs and drives good, comes with 4 new
Hankook snow tires, $800 obo 337-258-5993
-‘60 Studebaker Lark 429-8435
-‘76 to’ 78 two Chevy pickup doors 429-5611
-‘84 Volkswagen Jetta, title and keys, $150
runs, but needs love 740-3006
-‘94 one ton cargo van with heavy duty ladder
rack and storage inside, no motor or tranny,
white 740-3006
-‘95 Camero, new wheels/tires $700 429-0156
-’01 Ford explorer, V6, needs a transmission,
4x4 $300 846-5055
-’76 Motor home, less than 60k miles on 440
Dodge motor, sell cheap 253-318-3619
-’79 Layton pull type travel trailer 26 ft, 18 ft
awning, a/c, 10 gallon hot water tank, good
condition, stored inside $3,000 obo 686-4371
-’82 Chevrolet Silverado Suburban, 6.2 diesel,
4x4 raised suspension, alarm system, new
studded snow & regular tires, 3 speed auto
transmission, runs great, this is great value
with both sets of new tires included $2,500 obo
486-8301
-’88-’91 Isuzu Trooper 4x4, three runs and one
is parts $750 obo must take all 337-258-5993
-’91 Lexus LS 400 automatic, $1,500 obo 4763073
-’92 Suzuki Sidekick 4x4, has both hardtop and
new soft top $3,000 322-6050
-’93 28 ft Nomad bumper pull camp trailer, ac/
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heater serviced, electric jack, awning, nice
and clean, everything works 429-8583
-’94 Chevy 4x4 auto$2,000 obo 476-3073
-’97 Chevy Silverado 4x4 pickup 253-3183619
-’97 Husqvarna 55 chainsaw, extra bar and
chain $65 429-4185
-4 chrome slotted wheels 2 are 14x6, 2 are
14x7 bolt pattern, 4 on 100 millimeter $50 422
-3139
-4 Goodyear Ultragrip studded winter tires
205-55-16 one direction/excellent condition
$175 obo 337-258-5993
-5th wheel hitch 429-8435
-Antique oil dispenser and aerator for collectors or yard art, best offer on each 486-4516
-Camper mirrors $25 422-3139
-Good project car $800 call for details 503333-2471
-Lumber rack for full sized pickup 486-1485
-Mobile home hitch 429-5611
-Partying out a couple of rvs 429-8435
-Reese hitch with cushion bars $100 5608004
-Set of Hankook P245 60 R18 studded and
siped tires, like new $300 486-0642
-Stabilizer bars and hitch $250 obo 560-0045
-Steering column for a Buick $20 422-0827
- Electronics:
-Pair JBL speakers $200 cash 322-2776
-Phillips 24” HDTV, brand new $75 322-8566
-Printer $20 846-9281
-Sota colloidal silver
generator with micropulser and pure silver
electrodes, new in box
$95 429-5348
- Equipment:
-C&B gooseneck trailer
20 fee long, good condition offer 826-1579
-Chicken tractor $80
good condition, hand
line various lengths with
risers/heads 557-9805

Summer Stampathon
Join us downtown Omak and stamp
your way to winning Business Bucks
and more.
Visit these fine local merchants to
pick up an entry card and start
stamping your way towards your
chance to win.
*****
A Cut Above, Breadline Café,
Gene’s Harvest Foods,
Grandmas Attic, Hometown Pizza,
Kelley Imaging, Main Street Market,
Malott Country Bakery, Mi Placita,
Omak and Mirage Theaters,
Pj’s Yankee BBQ,
Expressions Salon,
Omak Feed and Supply Store,
Shady Creek Gardens and Ponds,
Studio Off Main, Sweet Lemon
Clothing Co., Top Notch Auto
-Metal lumber rack for a full size truck, construction style holds weight $200 486-1485
-Orchard trailer $25 obo 486-4516
-Trailers, dump truck, lots of tools, plumbing
electrical and building materials 429-8030
-Wells Cargo 4x6 enclosed trailer $500 8261579
- For Rent:
-3 bed mobile home for rent in Okanogan, w/s/
g included, no pets, taking applications 8469307
- Household:
-2 piece vanity dresser/mirrors, 8 drawers, 4
shelves 6 ½ ft tall, 62 inches wide 18 inches
deep $350 firm 322-6184
-2 sinks, never used, white one $50, stainless
steel $25 422-5746
-2 vacuum cleaners, work good $20 each 4295611
-30 inch smooth top Tappan range, good condition, no self clean oven, $125 449-0283

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929
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Calling all warriors!
It’s time to gear up and get ready for Omak’s Warrior
Stampede August 18th. Find your inner warrior as you
repel down our world famous suicide hill, forge thru the
mighty Okanogan, burst across fire and fight many
other battles in order to win the war. All ages welcome.
Register today at omakwarriorstampede.com or find
them on Facebook. Omak warrior stampede august
18th… go to battle…. win the war!

-Beautiful dining room table 36” H x 46 x 80,
little higher than a standard table, 6 swivel
chairs that are a little taller $200 obo Oak, very
heavy table in beautiful condition 860-6167
-Dorm/mini fridge hardly used $100; electric
stove $100 560-0886
-Free fridge, older, free 476-3656
-Free rocker recliner, olive green 17 N Elm
Omak
-Lage swamp cooler for $50 422-0827
-Large swamp cooler, used very little 733-8731
-Living room coffee table, fan shaped 42”x42”
17” tall $175 firm 322-6184
-Single wide trailer $11,000 679-3848
-Twin bed complete with mattress, box springs,
and bed frame, excellent condition 826-7946
- Lawn & Garden:
-Craftsman riding law mower 12hp, works great
$300 obo 322-3371
-Free mulch straw 740-3006
-Free propane patio heater, roughly 6 ft tall 476
-3656
-Riding mower with motor, one without, motors
vertical and horizontal shafts, lots of parts,
bring your truck and trailer, selling all 575-4150671
- Miscellaneous:
-100 Washington state license plates $25 4223139
-2 cowboy hats $8 each 846-9281
-Barn wood 557-9805
-Free awning frame, two sections 11x5 each,
attach to building or add legs for a pole building
for car, firewood, whatever, free 476-3656

-Grass seed, 40 lbs of Scotch
grass seed and spreader $75
740-3006
-Hoverround power wheelchair, new condition 3226680
-LWM-4 John Ellis water
sterilizer, good condition
$850 429-5348
-Pair cowboy boots size 9

-’00 5th wheel, very nice, has air conditioning,
heaters, oven, solar panels, queen bed $6,500
486-2330
-’04 Honda Shadow 750 shaft drive, water
cooled engine, hard box saddle bags, driver
and passenger backrest, cruise control, 62-65
mpg, very good condition, runs and looks great
$2,500 obo 826-2660
-’86 Bayliner Capri 17’ fish & ski boat, open
bow, 85 horse outboard $2,400 cash 689-2814
-1 life jacket good shape $5 422-3139
-12 foot heavy duty fiberglass boat, seats 3
people, single hull, no leaks or cracks, very
good condition $250 obo 826-2660

$10 846-9281
Mi-Quad parts, bodies, frames best offer 4864516
-Sewage pump $120 obo253- 223-8233
- Property:
-10 irrigated acres 422-3658
Apple Springs Senior Living
-4 bed room home with barn, 4
miles south of Malott 422-3658
You are invited to Sunday Brunch on August 19th
-Log home in Aeneas Valley
from 19am-1pm. The public is welcome for $6 per
on 18 acres, several outbuildplate. Please RSVP if you would like to attend.
ings 486-4525
- Services:
We are also looking for a party-time Community
-Giving rides Okanogan CounOutreach
Director. Hours are flexible. Must be a
ty to Wenatchee 826-1494
very
open
person
who doesn’t mind working/talking
-Mechanic with 30 years expewith the public. Wage is $17-$19 per hour depending
rience 429-2190
-Will do odd jobs in Okanogan
on experience, call Devan Cooper at
to Oroville 826-1494
509-826-3590 for more information.
- Sporting Goods:
-‘07 Yamaha 1700cc, less than 7k miles, never -12 foot heavy duty fiberglass boat, seats 3
been down or ridden in the rain, $5,500 beauti- people, single hull, no leaks or cracks, very
ful bike 846-5026
good condition $250 obo 826-2660
-‘14’ Suncraft, fiberglass boat, electric start,
-12’ fiberglass boat, Honda motor on trailer
new battery, 35 hp Evinrude outboard motor
$600 422-6822
and Minn Kota electric motor, EZload trailer,
-Ascend C14 Canoe, 2 year old, never used,
everything in excellent running condition,
still in shipping wrap, 5 new and used and life
$1,800 obo 422-0516
jackets, 3 new paddles $525 476-2297
-‘79 Layton pull type travel trailer 26’ long, 18’ -ATV/motor bike helmet full face with 2 lenses
awning, 10 gallon hot water tank, good condi- $25 846-6490
tion inside/out, stored inside $3,000 obo as is
-Backpack $20 253-2233506
686-4371
-Blackhawk holster for Glock 26 and other
-‘93 Nomad travel trailer 28’, always been gar- models also magazine extensions for several
aged or covered $4,500 obo, everything works, types of Glock all new $25 846-6490
clean and new as possible 826-2757
-Men’s bike 449-0890

Pappas Perfect
Hawaiian/Pepperoni
Large $9
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm
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-Remington 1911 R-1 Enhanced .45 semiautomatic pistol, 5 inch barrel, two 8 round clips,
new in box and never fired $500 firm and you
pay transfer fee 826-2660
- Tools:
-1 hp jet pump 422-3658
-16” Grizzly band saw $100 422-1822
-2 large Craftsman 5 drawer tool boxes, side-byside on a custom made dolly so they can be
moved around, full of tools from wrenches, to
ratchets and some more $875 for all of it 8463324
-7 hp Craftsman belt sander $20 560-8004
-Autel Maxidas scan tool, bought new and never
used, comes with all attachments, case $400
obo 557-3124
-Cast iron sewage pump, Powerhouse brand,
new in box, ½ hp, 4,180 gpm, $120 obo 253223-3506
-Charge Air 2 hp air compressor on wheels, new
belt 322-8566
-Power washer, Craftsman, 2,000 psi, gas $200
560-8004
-Screws, nails, etc 40 years accumulation 4225746
-Stick welder used 1 time 575-415-0671
- Wanted:
-’64-’66 Chevy or GMC short box pickup, need
not run or have any engine/tranny, will pay cash
486-1685
-20 foot at least metal flag pole 429-8779
-About 600 feet of wheel line irrigation system
with mover unit 560-9168
-Canning tomatoes can pick in Tonasket area
486-4135
-Freezer, trade for a cord of wood 486-4167
-Husband and wife with 4 children looking for 34 bedroom , no indoor pets 826-1393
-Investment opportunity… Investors wanted
both small and large accepted. (Potting soil
business) 509-740-7947
-Investment opportunity…. Investors wanted
both small and large accepted. (Potting soil
business) 509-740-7947
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-Looking for Ford Model T parts and
pieces 322-8495
Summer Kids Movie matinees
-Looking for hog or cattle pane in good
At the Omak Theater
condition 322-7003
Wednesday & Thursdays
-Looking for maintenance/farm help
422-1755
-Looking to buy some wood and have
Free movie for all ages
it delivered, couple cords of good
wood; also need someone to clean my Doors open at 1:30 pm,
chimney 560-0329
movie starts at 2pm
-Someone to help pull my 5th wheel
down to Blue Mountain RV 429-5208
The Croods
Aug 15/16
-Two heavy duty kitchen chairs with
arms that are heavy duty, low price
(Kids’ snack combo small popcorn & small soda $5)
please 826-1485
-Urgently need a relief driver for 2 flatbed
-7.3 miles from Okanogan Senior building
pickups on a ground support fire assignment,
22525 Hwy 20, no date given, antiques, office
must have a blue or red card 429-0541
supplies, accordion, computers call for details
-Wanting firewood to buy 4 to 6 cords, must be 429-8031
reasonably priced 826-5512
-Between Arby’s and Pizza Hut, August
- Yard Sale:
10th/11th, saddles, tack, miscellaneous house-1 ½ mile North of Tonasket, Saturday August hold, books, kerosene heater, more
11th only 9-3
-Corner of Elgin and Elmway in Okanogan, Au-1423 4th Ave North behind PUD, August
gust 10th/11th, 9am to 5pm
th
th
10 /11 , 7am to 3pm, lots of China Dish,
cookware, curtains, book shelves, cabinets,
vintage clothes, foot locker costume jewelry
-160 Robinson Canyon
Road, Omak, August
9/10/11th, Gardening
items, household stuff,
bikes, puzzles, books
etc
The Thrift Store where shopping is affordable!
-406 Kendall Street,
th
August 9-10 , 8am to
5pm, Over 200 westNew shipment Regularly
erns, 3hp Johnson outboard, snapper rototiller,
Many Departments to Choose From
225 welder, scroll saw,
Most items under $5
power tools, two kinetic
Wednesday Senior Day:
mopeds
The
Storehouse
Merchantile Main Street in Omak
-660 Riverside Drive
th
Omak, Wednesday 8
through Sunday 12th

Gunn Law Offices
Serving the Community with:
Criminal Law; Family Law including
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care
Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law

7 North Main in Omak
826-3200

The Storehouse Merchantile

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Ammo
Okanogan WA
Accessories
Silencers

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell

509-422-4123

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

Custom Guns

